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a not vwii i.ciiiiii limit i
X)SU? ft great deal of money. We
handle the following high grade
periodicals and a dime will buy
either of them :

LMHES' HOME JOURNAL,
THE PUIUrAN, 1

THE STRAND, 40

THE COSMOPOLITAN,
McCI.TIRE'S,

ftSE MUNSEY'S,
OODEY'S,

PETERSON'S.

Try one, you 'll want another.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

a

FOR TO-DA- Y. . . .

Big, fat and juicy cove
oysters direct from

Maurice River.

FINE YORK STATE PEARS, 780 wr

Large Quinces, 15 to

25 cents pei
dozen.

Produce of Every Description.
Local Dealers Supplied Ht Wholeeal Hates..

COSLETT'S,
36 South Main Strsst.

SI Oil III! lit ID ffl PRIZES.

9100 Ibr tlip H'MtrU-- t Showing: I.nru-e-t
Inoi ! fnoti J'rlzo- -

WorKers Glvou
Awny by the I'lillmlol-phl- B

"IiniiIror,"
Tho Philadelphia Inquirer makes the

following prize offers to the Republican
workers in Pennsylvania:

1. A prize of $100 in gold will be given
to the member of the county, township
or ward committee In the election tliB-trl-

or precinct which polls more than
100 votes for the candidates on the Re-
publican alate ticket, and which will,
by this poll, show the lament percent-
age of Incicase In votes cast an com-
pared with the McKlnley and Hobart
vote.

2. A prlz- - of $50 In gold to the member
of the county, township or ward com-

mittee in the election dlntrlct or pre-cln- ct

which polls more than &0 and not
exceeding 100 votes for the can-
didates on the H'pulilicun state ticket,
and which will, by this poll, show the
largest percentage of Increase of votes

' cast as compared with the McKlnley
and Hobart vote.

3. A prize of $25 in gold will be given
to the member of the county, township,
or ward committee In the election dis
trict or precinct which polls fifty votes
or less for the candidates on the

state ticket, and which will,
by this poll, show the largest percent-
age of Increase In votes cast as com-
pared with tho McKlnley and Hobart
vote.

4. The winner of the first prjze will
also be given the privilege of naming
28' active Republicans In his election
district to whose address the dally In-

quirer will be forwarded by mall for a
period of one year, free of charge.

CONDITIONS.
1. The vote for McKlnley and Ho-

bart In 1890 will be taken as the basis
for making the computation. The voting
district or precinct polling the largest
percentage of votes for the candidates
on the Republican state ticket, as

for McKlnley and
HfKrt, will be entitled to receive the
prize in tne respective classes auove
named.

2. The prizes shall be awarded by a
committee, which shall be selected as
follows: The chairman of the Republi-
can state committee shall be a member
of the committee of award. The In-

quirer will select another member, and
these- two shall select the third. The
committee thus selected shall make the
computation of percentages and award
the prizes according to the conditions
hereinabove stated at the earliest date
possible after the election.

3. It there Is more than one member
of the county, township or ward com-

mittee In the district or precinct en-

titled to the prize under the aforesaid
conditions, the same shall be divided
equally between the members entitled
thereto.

Physicians recommend Dr. Wood's Norway

Pino Syrup because of its prompt, positivo

action iu all cases of lung trouble It is a
positively reliable cure for coughs and colds.

Two Ts'csiroiii Lynched In Gooi-gln- ,

Rome, Ga., Oct. 19. Reports from
Somerville, 30 miles north of this place,
state that two negroes named Penn
and Hazleton were lynched by a mob
Sunday night. The men were accused
of arson.

Count TotuWil .Miiukon.
Berlin, Oct. ID. The Lokal Anzelger

says that Count Lyof Tolstoi, the Rus-
sian author and social reformer, lg suf-
fering from an Illness which will neces-stat- e

the performance of a serious
operation. He was born in 1828.

(THARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White 1 Mansion
and Lloyd (House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

pi -- HK8T LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, W Wet
Centre t

THE STATE HOSPITAL.

Sinn' Surgeons Attend a Ollule nt tlio
Yostwtfny.

An Important clinic wm held t tho state
hospital yesterday afternoon that was at-
tended by a number of surgeons from all
part of the region who were there ou the
invitation of Mupt. Biddle, who performed
tho operationa.

The ft rut patient wan Samuel Zerbnrg, aged
yean, of Tower City, lie was injured at

Wllliamstown colliery in October 1802, when
he had his log crushed under a runaway
damper. He has been a cripple ever since,
and recently he came to the hospital where
he was advised to have the injured member
amputated ax tho only means of prolonging
his life. He consented and y tho limb
was taken oil' above the knee

The second patient was Cleinemis D. Nash,
aged 87 years, of Shenandoah, llo wai In-

jured internally at l'acker No. 3 colliery two
years ago while lifting timber, and has beeti

sufferer ever since. The surgeons found
that a quantity of pus had gathered In oue of Is
his lungs. The Eitlauder oporatlon, Involv-
ing the removal of several of his ribs, was
performed very success fully and it is thought
that be will now fully recover.

The third patient was Chas. Savage, aged
45 yean, of Qllherton. He was injured at
the Gllberton colliery on November 2(ltli,
1890, when a premature shot resulted in one
of his arms being badly shattered at the
elbow. The operation included the openlug
'up of the arm at the elbnw, and the ring of
the shattered bone, a very delicate and inter-
esting operation.

Among the attending physicians were the
following: Drs. Taggart and Blcllcr, of
Frackvllle; Dr. V. II. O'Hara, I'ottevllle;
i)r. llrady. Lost Creek, and Dr. V. N. Stein,
of town.

Dr. Hull's pills deserve the popularity
which they enjoy, for everybody mothers,
fathers and old Wren have good reasons to
believe iu them. The genuine bear tho Bull's
Head trade-mar-

I.IceiiHeH TrHfmrprreri.
The licence of Margaret liens Infer, in tho

Second ward of Mahanoy City, was trans
ferred to Henry Jordan.

The license of Oarret Keating, in tho Sec
ond ward of Mnhnnoy City, was transferred
to John F. Hugan.

The license of Patrick Doner, In Iahn
township, was transferred to Frank Coll.

Tho license of Phil. J. Comicll, In the
Second ward of Pottsvillo, was transferred to
Geo. lllckcrt.

The license of Oeorgo Blckcrt, in the Sov- -

onthwaid of Pottsville, was transferred to
George Ulmcr.

Captalu of Police, Phillip J. Harbor, of
Baltimore, Md., says: "Salvation Oil has
been used at our station the past winter for
rheumatism, neuralgia, pain In tho back, etc.,
and I have y"et to meet with its equal. It is
the best."

Deeds Itecnrdetl.
From Amelia Coombe, premises in Muha

n oy City.
From Daniel Shepp and wile ct al to Mis-

souri Musgravo, premises in Nelson City.
From John Lenahati to Catharine Lenahau

premises iu Ashland.
From John C. Jonos and wifoctal to Emma

S. Kolb, premises in Tanisqua.
From Hark Gravor and wifo to Mary L.

Tobiu, premises in Girardvlllo.
From Peter Dresher, oxecntor, to Irvlu B.

Seltzer, promises In Union township.

Oil, HowTiiankful

Pain Was Tnaddonlnc and Hopo
Had Boon Abandoned Wonder-

ful Results of P ji ifyins th Elood.
"A very severe pa'n camo in my left

leuee, which grew worso and worse, and
finally a sore broke oat nbuvo tho knee.
It discharged p. great deal and the pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Large, hard, purple spots uppeared on my
Ii?g. I suffered in thia way for years,
and gavo up all hope of over being cured.
My wife was reading of a case llko mino
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and sho
ndviscd mo to try it. I began taking it
and when I had used n few bottloa I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I am for this relief 1 I am
stronger than I have ever been in my life.
I am In the I" t of health, havo a good
appetite and nm a new man altogether."
J. P. Moors, Ut.bo-- . Falls, Maine.

J Sarsa-- SHood parilla
Is tho best -- in fact tho Ono True Wood Purifier.

Hood's Pills euro all liver Ills, as cents.

M ISS C. 1II15HMAN,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

1'IANO AM) 01H1AN.

No. 31 X. White Htreet, Shenandoah, I'a,

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlnl artist always
In attendance.

lIaatst Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson Honso Block.- -

B1CYCLES ! BICYCLES !

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One SIO0 OenU' '97 Hanger wheel, Rood as new.
One 900 ladles' or MIiuhm' Crewant wheel,

good condition.

No : Reasonable : Offer : Refused.
GUY D. STERNER,

No. 405 Wsot Cherry Ht Shenandoah, l'a.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Sheeler's Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Firt-clA- work iruaranteed. Prompt an
polite attendants. Hair nutting a specialty.

Headquarters for.... CommereUl Travelers

J. QUANT MOYKK, Prop.,
Cor. Coal and Main street, BlMnanUoah, Pa,

Terms: tl.OOnarday.
Stabltnjc Paellltla UnuruwiHl.

Hoarders comfortably accommodated by week
or mouth.

Who ean thinkWanted-A- n Idea of some simple
tlilaz to lutMitr

Protect your IdMfl: thry may brlug you wealth.
Write JOHN WKUDKKBUHN & CO.. Patent Altor- -

b4 list ot two buBdred IutouiIoui wanted.

m. repeat

m Yellow
Mrs. E. II. Hunter Journeyed to Ashland

y to visit friends.
F. A. McClure, manager of popular Lake-

side, was seen in town
Edward Jones, of Philadelphia, Is visiting

his undo, E. C. 11 robs t. in town.
Charles Iladslewiez Is in Philadelphia at-

tending a National convention of Lithuanians.
iT. J. llrougball and sou, John, left at
noon for Wilmington, Del., to visit
relatives.

Josepb Manly will leavo for Northumber
land shortly to pursuo his duties of book
keeper at that plaoe.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Stack havo returned
home from their honeymoon trip. They are
at present at Giranlville.

P. J. Moonoy, of umbrella mender's fame.
again in our midst. This Is indicative of

the fall election being nigh at hand.
John J. Hellly yesterday returned to

Philadelphia. Johnny looks bale and hearty
and is prospering in his new home.

J. M. Schaeller has gono to Seronton, in
tho Interest of tho now fcrteliziiig plant now
being erected near tho Cambridge colliery.

Misses Sallle Gibbons, Llzsle Heatou and
Sadlo D.ivis. left for Northumberland this
afternoon, where tboy have tecu red employ-
ment in a hat factory.

Miss Maud Kelper has returned after
spending three pleasant weeks with Mrs.
John F. Flnuoy, of Pottsvllle. One week
was spent at Atlantic City.

Mrs. V. Kerr, of Milford, Del., wife of
the Rev. James Kerr, deceased late of tho
V. S. Regular Army, is visiting Mr. and Sirs.
Jesse Metz, of the Hotel Franoy.

Dr. John T. Carpeuter, of Pottsvillo, wad
in consultation with Drs. J. 8. Callen and D.
J. Langton in the ease of Dr. G. F.
Matter, whose condition is serious.

Jtr. M. Harris, of New York, is in town
tho guest of his sister, Mrs Louis Refowlch.
Mr. Harris is tho proprietor of tho Pennsyl
vania Hotel, on Lexingtou Avenue, iu that
city.

The Search Tor Health
It is not human uature to bo contented

with our lot in life. We aro all striving to
gain something we lack, but the hardest, aud
seemingly most hopeless, quest is the search
for health by thoso who ara either weak
constitutionally or have become run down.
Tho oidiuary practitioner doesn't seem to
solvo tho problem of a n physical
condition. If tho patlont is woalthy ho
sends him on u voyugo for his health; if poor,
ho gives him a tonic,' but tho great well
spring ot health remains untouched, ana
small benefit results.

There aro remedies for such troubles reme
dies potent, safo and permanent. Dr. Greene,
of 35 West 14th Strict, Now York City,
famous as the discoverer of N'orvuru, has
found remedies for all diseases of tho nerves,
blood, and body, and you may consult him
cither In person or by letter free of all cost.
Tills certainly Is a great prlvllego to thoso
wh havo searched everywhere for health,
and havo u'jout given up horo. Dr. Greene's
peerless success in treating the ills of inau- -

klud have given him an enviable placo in
tho hearts of our pcoplo. If you are ill
write to him at ouco.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Fatcnt'
dour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made.

THE LINE DRAWN.

A Verdict Is Itemlcrec! Agnlnht an Old
Adage.

Tho piano on wheols which a couplo of
Italians paraded about town to tho amuse
ment of tho idlers and torture of the busy
pcoplo yesterday was tho indirect agent of
sorious injury to a child of ono of our most
prominent merchants last evening. When
the instrument was ou Main street it at
tracted the attention of Alberta, the two
year-ol- d daughter of John J. Bobbin, the
North Slain street merchant. The child was
in chargo of a nurso, who became as much
enchauted by tho strains from tho music
box as her charge and tho result was that
when tho instrument stopped at the corner
of Centre and White streets Mr. Bobbins'
daughtorand her nurse wore close at hand,
and among tho most Intent listeners to the
strains that followed each effort of the
Italian's muscular movement. Tho child be-

came curious and, when the nurse was ab
sorbed, strayed into the street. A grocer's
wagon approached. Tho nurpo sprang for
ward, but tho movement was too lato. Her
charge was already down and the wagon
passed over its breast. All tho spectators
agreed that the child was mortally wounded
Fortunately such was not tho case. Alberta
was taken homo by a nurso and the parents
madoan examinatiou. Alberta's chest was
bruised, but the parents did not think it nec-
essary to call in a doctor. The incident
caused no little excitement aud thero was a
general discussion on the question of liability

tho child, the nurho or the piano? A poll
taken among the business people after the
heat of oxcitemont had subsided resulted
iu an almost unanimous condemnation of the
instrument, and many say the verdict was
justifiable.

.CHASES

BloodtfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UIUAT IT IC I The richest of all restort
nnHI II IOI tlvo foods, because It re- -

laces the essentials of life that are ex.
E austed by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! &Mln,arh.
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
irruscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlve and
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either Bex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60&,orfive boxes S2.00. Druggists or by malL
Wo con help you. Advice and book, free.

I Wrlto Us About Your CaceT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

IfiU Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

TRY THIS OFFER.

GRAND OPENING!
o op tiik o

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY.

All flavors of choice candies made by
I'reuch candy makers, 25 years exper
ience. Makers ot tuc genuine l'rcncli
Chewing Candy, just originated from
Prance.

WHOUSSAUJ and RETAIL,
at the very lowest prices. Orders taken
ami goods shipped all ovesallic country

Qraud Opening Saturday, with 35,
000 Pounds of Candy for sale, Olve us
atrial.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Tho Rosy Froshnossi a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thor 9 who use 1'ouoHt'a
Complexion Powder.

Ml 0

Jaundiced eyes and
skin, Indigestion, pim-
ples, coated toagoe, bad
breath, fermtnt-atlonlnthe- st to

ra-

nch and general
Indisposition In-

dicate derangement of
the liver. The proper
remedy Is

Dr. Greene's
Lnxura I

Cathartic Pills

the cathartic that does not
debilitate. Trice, 25 cents.
Made by the discoverer of
Dr. Greene's Hervura.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.

Thero are 71(1 pupils enrolled in the Frack-
vllle public schools.

A new water tank has been erected at the
St. Nicholas colliery.

The lease of the Kater House, at Mahanoy
City, is offered for sale

Tho P. & K. railroad has placed an order
for 8,000 tons of steel raits.

Thomas J. Joyce's flno iu the libel case was
$800, with costs amounting to as much.

The 1'. Si It. will likely erect a now depot
or remodel tho present one at Frackvllle.

The funeral of Mrs. Jane, widow of James
George, of Wadesvlllc, took place ou Satur
day.

John Kcose, a mluer employed at Silver
Brook, near Hazleton, was instantly killed
by a fall of coal.

The railroads are carrying a large amoTint
of freight just now, an nidlcatiun of im-

proved business.
The Pennsylvania Steel Works, near

havo nearly 1000 more men at work
than thoy had a year ago.

Tho Cloud Castle hotel at Frackvllle will
soon change hands. Daniel Coleman, the
owner, will take charge.

An othorwiso iucxplicablo rumbling at
Heading late Sunday night was attributed by
many to an earthquake.

Thieves broko into and ransacked tho
homo of Thomas Webb, at llloomsburg, tlirco
times In three consecutive days.

Tho four men who lost their lives at tho
Kaskawllliam mino explosion wore con-

signed to tho grave yesterday.
Harrison Ball, of Mahanoy City, has been

drawn as a petit juror for tho next term of
U. S. District Court, at Philadelphia.

All of Northampton County's . public
schools aro closed this week to enable tho
teachers to attend tho institute at Kastou.

Dr. E. W.- Samuels, of Jit. Caruiel, has
been elected supremo commander of tho
Kuightsof Malta, which convened at Boston
last week.

Samuel Gillam, who shot his Wifo at
I'hillipsburg on Saturday evening, was jailed
at Bcllcfonte Sunday to await tho result of
her injuries.

Attacked by a mob that resisted tho arrest
of John Basaka, at Springfield, near Shanio
kiu, Constable Michael U'Lcary shot
Anthony Has ley in the hip.

Licenses to wed were issued to tho follow
lug: John Stato and Mrs. Kntio Gargisok
both of Middleport; C. h. Strauch and
Helen O. Carter, both of Pottsvillo.

Judgo Stewart, of Franklin county, re.
fused to remove tho school directors of
Lchmastcrs school district, Peters township.
for lack of tho best school accommodations.

With a bogus check for $33 a stranger
swindled Undertaker J. S. Calvert at Jersey
Shore, Clinton couuty, and got him to chase
all around tlio country looking for a bogus
corpse.

William Miller aud Miss Annie Golf, a
popular young couple of Mahanoy Plauc,
have announced their intention of entering
into tho holy bonds of matrimony iu the
near future.

Owing to a boy's disturbance during ser
vices In a synagogue, at- - Beading, and his
fathor's vigorous defense of tlio lad. Wolf
Paor, tho parent, was arrested aud held un
der $500 bail.

General W. K. Doster, of Bethlehem, was
yestorday substituted for District Attorney
For, to try tho conspiracy cases against
Ilccdcraud others before tho Northampton
court, in November.

Tho trial slope being sunk near Shcpptou
on tho Shepp-Dul- l tract by Lloyd T. Brandon,
is down to tho depth of 25 feet and a IJ foot
vein of good coal has been passed through.
Tho slopo is on a 20 degree pitch.

The Health Oulccr of Brooklyn has pre
sented to tho hoard of Aldermen an ordiu-auc-

prohibiting tho uso of bituminous coal
In tho city. The Aldermen aro favorably to
it and it will probably bo adopted.

Franklin county court has decided that
the Poor Directors must pay Constable John
Myers 15 cents a mile for taking a woman to
tho almshouse, instead of half this rate,
which they allowed.

CascaroU stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Novor sicken, weaken or gripo, 10c.

Theatrical Notes.
After witnessing the matinjee by the "Jay

in Now York" Compauy in Music Hall at
Pittstoa ou Saturday afternoon, manager
King would not permit the comjvany to play
iu the ovening. A sign on the doors of tho
hail informed the public that there would be
no performance as tbe company was not as
represented. Manager King attached tbe
baggage and scenery, claiming $00 for alleged
violation of contract. Wilkesbarre Iiecord.
This company appeared here on Monday
ulght.tbo 11th Inst. Shenandoah Is certainly
a bull s eye target for bum" shows.

A report was current about town
that tho Cameron Clemens comiiany had
stranded after closing their engagement at
Kaston on Saturday night. The report can
uot be confirmed.

Just try a lOo box of Casoarots, tho finest
llvor and bowel regulator ever mado.

Vnliie itoli)g l'otta,
Tho finishing touches wore put to the most

uniquo nitt'liliig posts over erected In town,
They are ou the sidewalk of the Hotel
Franey, aud consist of several large stones
In a rough state weighing several hundred
pounds each. They tire painted white and
contain iron rings and hooks which are
securely fattoned into tbe rocks.

When bilious or costive, oat a Casoaicts
oaudy cathartic cure guaranteed, lOo, 35c.

Steam Heat Connection.
Workmen this morning began dlyglng the

trenches for tbe laying of the steam pipes to
tho residence of Postmaster Mallet, ou South
White street. The connection will he made
with tho steam heating plant of the Colum-
bia Browing Compauy. Thedlstauco Isabout
n50 feet.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

imrviifr,

m

MAHANOY CITY.

A Nliootlnu A (Troy Terminates In a Murtler
Case,

Mahanoy City, Oct. 10 Word was re-

ceived at noon y from the Miners' hos-

pital that Jehu Jinney, who was shot twice
last Friday night by Joseph Kossaris, died
this morning. The remains Willi brought

town for burial. The general opinion
here is that Jinney was the aggressor iu the
affray and that he fired the six shots preced-

ing the attack by Kossaris. A witnes has
been found who says that ho saw tho alioot-iug-.

His vcrslou of the affair is that Kossaris
ran out of his house with a revolver in bund;
going up to Jinney he said, 'Twill shoot
you." Jinney replied, "If you are not afraid

am not" and then Kossaris 11 red throe
times.

Townshlu Justice Neil T. Brennan, who
was notified by Justices May and Kelner to
varato his office iu the First ward, lias de
cided to show fight and says he will not
vacate unless eompelled to do so by ouster, or
other proceedings.

A lettor has been received here stating that
the wife of Oethen Powell died at Mwyny-pla- ,

Wntos, on the 1st Inst., and was buried
thore on the Blh. Mr. Powell and his wife
and family were well and favorably known
residents of this town for many years up to
June, last, when they returned to their
native laud.

Edward Griffiths, of Gllberton. who was
kicked on the head by a mule at the Gilber-to-u

colliery on Saturday, went under opera-

tion at the Miners' hospital yesterday and
several splinters of bone were removed from
his head. Ills condition has greatly im-

proved.
Maggie Simon was before Justlco May last

night, charged with incorrigibility by her
parents, who said she was but fcixteen years
of age. The defendant claimed sho was
twenty-tw- o years of age aud said she left
home because her parents rushed the growler
too frequently. The Justlco dismissed the
caso aud nut tho costs ou tho father.

The funeral of William Kenneuy, wtio
died at tho Miners' hospital from Injuries
rcecied at the Tunnel Kidge colliery, took
place here this morning.

DEAD IN k MANWAY.

.V Frightful Discovery at tlio Lawrence
Colliery Last Night.

At about fivo o'clock last evening tho life
less and terribly mangled remains of Victor
Tossky wore found at the bottom of a man'
way in tho iAwroncc colliery at juananoy
Piano. Tho maiiway is about 150

feet deep, and tho victim foil from
tho top to bottom. No 0110 aw him
fall and it is not known how tho acci
dent ocrurred. Tossky was 25 years of age.
He had been in this country about ten
months and located at Mahanoy l'laue about
two weeks ago. Yesterday was his first day
to work at tho colliery.

Buy Keystouo flour. Bo sure that tho name
Lnsaia & Barb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sucir.

Asleep on Duty.
Quite a surprise was occasioned this. morn

ItiK when It was mado known that both
breaker night watchmen at l'ackor colllerioa
No. 3 and 5 had been discharged for being
asleep whllo on duty. Tlio penalty for this
neglect of duty is a wcok s suspension for
each of tho first three violations and the
fourth time a discharge from position.

vi Al-- I lf.
ctthoGlobofrr

RfiEUsMTlSIVL
kiwAMu una similar uompiainiSi,

ana jireparta unucr mo en indent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.

prescribed by eminent physicians j
DR. RICHTER'S

hd a riBMiuiinn w
itl.

Wftrid renowned I Tlrmjrknlil v fiucresvf ul !
BOnlv frpniitno with Trade Mark1 Anchor.'

F. Ad. ltfthter JlCo., 2I5rcarJSt.; Hen Vork. j

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Olassworks.

25 & W eta. Endorsed & recommended by
A. Wasley. 106 If. Main St..

0. H. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,
.F.F.D.Kirlln, 6 S. Mala St.

snenanaoah.

Dir. niCHTCR'S
"ANCnOIt." STOaiACIIAT. best fori

CoD, llyepcpsla&Rloinnch Colilplnlutq. fj

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAI.E.-In- ter st in Btnall colliery milVFOK for a miner or a man with small
capital. A rood Investment. Must bo uolil id
once. Cheap. Apply at IIbualii olUce. l(M8-- ll

t QliNT WANTIU) to sell to rnlnos, factorial
XV hardware, bicycles, etc. Keverut oora
$1,000 yearly. "FnUory" 1. 0. 1871, Now orl,

TI7ANTHD. A irlrl for general hotixewnrla
II Apply at 20 South winto urcct. It

OST, Between Shenandoah and Turko.IJ Hun, namnll whlto basket containing
nocket book In which was enclosed a reeelnt o
tho First National Hank. Tho Under will rt!
celve a rcwArd of $2.00 by returning same to tit
11RBALI) OtllUO.

T710UND.-- A rabbltt hound, on the 10th liul
X.' Owner can have muho by proving prort
and HtyliiK all expenses incurred. Call at 83
Juneberry alley, hhenandoah

ItKNT. Tho flno dwelling. No. 217 WeilJflOItJ street, with oil modern Improve
inents, Four rooms on each uoor, large attlfc
anil good cellar. Una throughout. Kent reaeoit
able. Apply at No. 38 N. Main street.

HAI.H A valuable property, 27 and 31
IJIOR Coal street, Shenandoah, Pa., L
offered for sale. Double block, house anfi
stable the to Samuel Robertaon rear. Apply

. . .It. r.1... ul i t. I nan.... 7

I7OIt BAI,li. Cheap, a desirable htudn
on Raet Centre street. Amilv

M. M. llurke, Attorney, Ktran building,

WANTJCl.-r-o borrow Jl.ono on first mortiut this office, tt

of Lawrence Slngley. lite ot NorthIjtSTATK township, Sobuylklll county,
Letters teetamentary on the above

aetata IibvIuk been granted to the limleraigued,
all peptone Indebted to the said estate are
re!Ueted to inaUeiwyinent, and those having
claims to present tbe same without delay to

Or to .John Sikulcy,
8. a. M. Ilorxorwraa, Stkphkn Simji.ky,

their Attorney. Itiecutora.
Bhonandoali, l'a., Oct. 5. 1BU7.

1HHTIFICAT15 OY HANK PUl'OSIT LOST.
V Notlve Is hereby irfVeu that certificate ot
deposit in the First National Itank, of Shenan-
doah, I'euna., No of which I am the
owner, has been lost aud that on Novemlter I,
1M07, 1 shall make application to said bank for a
duplicate certificate of the suine.

Won Moshi-omk- .

Hlienaiidoah, l'a , Oct. 11, 1HV7.

xmmmmmmmmmwmiz
FREE OF CHARGE

TO "HERALD" READERS,

Twenty Coupons of tho HtRALD
win pav for tho Workmanship of
ucttu.iim iiiivmictj, iree nniiu crayon,
worth $10 00. Taken from any

photoaraph,tiutyitt- - or daaerreo-tyiiea- t
M. llecker'sMudlo, DON Went

Centre Htreet, Shenandoah, lu. All
we require it SO cents for matu lal.

Those who purchase frames pay
nothing at all for pictures. Price
of frames from $1.00 up.

OPEN SUNDAYS.

TmiiiuuuuuiuumiattiuuK

flakes Want
is an old saying, as true as it ever was.

But whether it is true or not there's no
earthly use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying.
Some stores charge fof name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit ; we

know how to put
in price ; we don
charge simply and solely tor
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built well ; built to withstand

the toueh usage they eet. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle. to&an

dory Shoe Store
-- J.

3fe Our tamp Stock Is Now Open j's
Sjg Fancy Colored Shades, wj)

88 Silk Shades, .jt' &B
Ji ' Latest Designs, m

SW, SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

in style without putting
t charge tor name. We

shoe all

A. Moycr, Mgr.

f

The undersigned lias
arrived with a carload of
strictly Pennsylvania
Horses. Among them
are wotkers, drivers and
general purpose horses.
The load also contains
a number of EXTRA
FINE DRIVERS. Out-publi- c

sale will take-plac-

on

SAVING !

PEWSYliVAflU HORSES I

Friday, October 22nd, 1897,
At Helswenter's Sale and Exchange Stables, Shenandoah, Pa.,

AT 1 O'GLOCrC SHARP. RAIN OR SHINES;

These horses are all well seasoned and can be put into harness
immediately upon purchase, without encountering any sickness which is
generally the case with all horses not acclamated.

If every horse sold is uot as exactly represented, the money will be
refunded to the buyer. Every horse sold is guaranteed, avoiding all
risks at the hands of tlfe bidder.

Every horse must and will be sold to the highest
bidder on day of sale.

WH. NEISWENTER.

A "BIG"
can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-
markable low price of

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75, Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing. '

Our New Stock IJtis Arrived and ...
. . . Bargains Arc Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE10S NORTH MAIN STREET.
Two doors above MercliauUV Bank.

. . A HOT MBMDBR. . .

The 1897 "Laar a" Beater,

A pleasing design made with sliding feed
tloor and triplex grate which removes nil nslie
Biitl clinkers, Finished iu Russia iron, is gap
tight and has ornamented nickel feet, skirt,
foot rails and shaker.

Our price means a saving to
you of $5 to $6 If you

you buy here.

D. & J SIEGEL,
123 S. MAIN ST.

wJUaU


